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TTHE ACADIAN. that the brilliant tints h.d faded After rtoesa the committee on roads *3M« eaoh ; Horton, *20.00 ; Aytea.
Sod ».;ùSe» reported in referee -'. to the ford line u hist year. Clerks of 
Wood Hollow road, recommending thst Overseer», Cornwallis, 160 ; Horton, 
the work of the commissioner be eon- *30; A, Mord, |25. 
drmrd- The salaries of County Clerk and

On motion, Mr W. V. Shsffuer was Treasurer Were retained at same figures 
heard in behalf of Mr D, A. Wood who as last year.
dbjeots to the small amount of damage.» The report of the committee on toads 
appraised. Others were hea d on the and bridges received and adopted. K 
matter and a resolution was dually Shlw was aPPoi,lk‘1 1 commissioner in

s;“y..‘r“-- BËæËgË “
Damages appraised : W. K Harsh commissionylnly outZLalTvL

teSteW ■KMKTjif
To stand and shiver on the brink Diet, think I < not the man to forgive asoh a wrong, brought up and deferred till Wednos Hoads and brtdge committee reported
SP* WÜNM-WA ntjgSSlt, 'Hut Adair wash, uo wise t.uohed though at that monseot ho thought day morning. {* sum expended forrepair. on th.
The waves of the turbulent Joidau tide, Ej her passion. Tt connue all likely truly enough that he oonld and would Keporls of committees icci mmendiue Williams bridge *480 07, lesaforplank 
V.~» a<H.ar hot brim, and ait. end plausible enough,” ho said, socer- bavo done so, nor dreamed that tbe end eikMMwoat .«f Mowing roads were 89.84.
By the aid of numberless slender rills ; mg a l.ttic—“beyeWMW.tMn found would have been just the same as it by resolution of council, confirmed and Unsolved, That whercae the ovetaeei*
Withth/foree^f A wiLÏ«SïW0 8U*^J by â jury of impartial meoi had been that same cruel winter day, ttie"roada established : of the 1‘oor of Horton are required to
Never a day but ia ruled ai d shaped an^ when he had let hia wifc—hie wife (1) Road from Grand Pre to Long Pro°urC certain supplies by tender aod
By the power of a yesterday escaped ; “Are men ever impartial t*> women?1’ who had been—go out into the darkness Island. Damages for fencing 8371.07 m ““V3 instances
By a stogTeîesMvéto’îte stature true. 8>*e orIcJ- ‘‘No, a thousand times no j alone, without so much as a single (2) Road from Sootfs Bay to White future, mdcbtedmi wntruted by them 

they were all a|atnet me, judge, jury, word of parting. Waters, l ht vhdatios of thisttumttttltsag
lawyers, .U excepting Sir John Wig- nRtTwra rn (») Hoad from New Ross Road near MsiMcd 30 the Township.
ram------ " -,1 ! , ... Beaver Brook to Qaspereau Lake. Resolution was passed requiriog that

neii, H was aH over I As Adair Alteration of road in Lain- I'mil ^‘o committee on Public Lands and
eat by the burnt-out are in his lonely «ettlemÎnt Buildings take legal proceedings to oob

room that dismal night, ho said those . .. Icpt all sums due for tenta, and that
forlorn words over and over aitum-it , * S Pf “°“ rU“v“ to. Ui:w “*» committee furnish a detailed state-

... n , . ® roa^B were referred to committee on ment at each January term, of all rents
wa. an aver, Hope sod he were no Rold, „nd Bridges : collooted.
tooger one but two now, and the happy (1) PctUl0D3 ftom Wa,J8 10 and 12 Resolved, That, the Warden be cm-

ï£ï“" “ ‘ '**•“' ssïKSiiXZtiî

JSXtlXSZZHZ ,™ f— •; Sfc- - » ïs^.ïsiwï.rsg
.. if. ti , , , , bousie for new road. shall not be enforced until the same

oding. good fortune. Uu had had (3) Petition of resident* of Avon sha11 b° r*tificd bJ an order of the
neither cloud nor care, excepting two Locklartvillo and Hallway River L,cut' Oov"uor “ 0°»“<|U-
h‘ h .‘“ü! "h0 r^f-^e -1*? î° » «ference to road asked fur. A' 8' “*.

them had been so frail m their ho d m p A, . f ... . wiyrc unanimously reappointed auditors
W Ufa, that Huy had quietl, Med *2*S”'* Rw euauing year,
out of the world hut a ft* hour, after dU.rieV, ^7,7 g * ”*" Heeolvod, T(m* the preperl, hft 
thev had strumrlad into it And now “ ‘ N ’ U' 15 4“d 18 the maintenance of Ohas. Benjamin bo
-00» he homiuht . S»M,^ Sf

go on living for twenty, thtrty, nay W. Taylor, granted ' oouneii. ™ TT
even lor forty years betbre he reached A petilion oflbo Tluatera ofCom. Resolved, That the request of Dr
hts allotted span—and hia was not a w 1U h . , , „.nQ „ . ,. Borden for election of telephone, poles
short-lived race. What wonder that Ikt ,h aoti n „nho Trn2 7 Kingepor. to Blomidon he granted

.. the aeticn ot tho lru.tccs m sell- wkh the proviw, that said poles be
or admission to tee implied point. ~L * *, mg portiona of said lands be cnnlirto( d ,reeled under the enpntvWou of the > jf
“That is all beside the question/ be l”. Petition granted, s.I.a eonhrmed, and coonoillor for the ward.
said, “St. John wrote tho letter, 1 “6t the quiet young man who trualcos directed to prepare the uhoes. Resolved,- That the parade at Chip iffl
and------ “ , î‘ibTdUOu A “r T11-” »«y deeds for submission m the couueil. 00rr‘“,L,1^ rcnlcd 10 “r„ ™a;

“He.denied it------" > knocked gcnUy at the door, and recerv- Tho: repott 0f tho Auditots on the *??"* tmA*2M ‘".order that ..
„ ing no answer, knocked attain and , , , sard parade may be kept m suitable, 7 ,. , , dually opened it He did n!t usually •!“' ,”Pttra«r> oouditioo for a pla, ground. z-"

D'*.It e»” you his solntnn word, J J™ 1 ‘ * 3 lends was road and passed on motion. (lomumnication from P. A. Masters '
She .hook her head. "T don’t want bjs word of hopor,” ehn exclaimed. k at all, bat like ali the of the Report of the Auditors on the »e stating that he had been instruoteiby

to eit down," «be said in an almost in" “Oh I yes—but thn word of tho moat he knew what had happened to oounis of the surveyor! ‘of Highways Mr Justice Weaihcrboe to take imrne 
audible voice. “I—,1—daresay you honorable man does not count for much .a“rl* “e day, and he felt a w,a realj animadverting el ronglv against ^i,t0 »0tl0“ the Munrarpality
are surprieed to ,Ce me." when it concern, divorce queationa," he ™™3 “ •«”«* th« the failure of snrvvyom in man, ease. ^

He made a geatore deprecating and said more bitterly than ever *> » *„ t‘L big Performance of statute labor. Uon;manioaUon from Munie,pâlit,
Viguo, as ho might have done to n She looked at him with all her heart . . *“ ly = 8 AfterVlrsoussioo, rcaolved, that in the of 1‘ietou wae read, asking that the
elraager whom !,« wished to set at is her eyes and he w.ui on speaking. ”wlt ” “ “ bMrL Égg event of any eeirreyor being unahie to Munieipalily ul' King, eoulrihute a f
eaae. Mrs Adair went on, moro brave- “Ton eaid just now that I waa not oomtmpid sxxt wx«k. recover costs in euite pgainet Jelinqu- “u“ °Ç “mnoy to assi-t the former in
ly this time. like in,self-well, I am not myself. I |f anting „f ConntV COUBtil 'Dls « respect of road sernoethu conn- ^dhiimitlo^nrindnle* that Munt

“Firet, ^-havo brought yim the keys am a rrçir-Rtehard Adair, w miserable JEttB------ Ï - eiUhalt pay-suoh-ooata vrinm -propcrly uiLlhics were uït liable for damagea

of ihe safe and of my desk," sho said- devil without a hope in the world or Tho fourteenth annual meeting o( the vouched. jgj injury sustained by individuale in
“I have taken away nothing that you faith in any man or woman. My new Municipal Coouoil of the Municipality Resolved, that a popy of the fore- consequence of non repair of roads. No
gave me—only llie few triuketa I had experience hue done it, and I‘ do not of Kings waa held in Kentville last going resolution be written by the Olerk _ _ _
before—before I ever saw you. You relish the new state of things at all- week. ’/ to tho Surveyors aoj that they bo noti-
will perhaps go to Qroovenor Street It is your work, Hope, oil your work, Fr»8T Day. Sod that they will he prosecuted for

■ and see the'servants—and tell them end you noed not ho surprised that l Tho council met ou Tueeday in the dereliction of duty if Incomplete re
what to do," am not as smooth and oomplsoeot is 1 Court House st 10 a.m. Present: turns sru made.

“But you have nut left thn house," should he if I were io the blind paradise Warden Roscoc, and all the councillors Resolved, That,tho lo rd surveyors 
iteKkieJi 'lAWttSfaMohM to dn 1 of m; jgjggygp. Fes men, ! fancy, except Councillor Bums, of Ward 12, ha requested to append to their returns
Where ere you going to live ?" would he just the «aura if they had who waa excused on account of serious tho number of miles of rood and the
I Bho ignited Rim efeadtiy had taj ehange of circumstaooea—I am SSNe*" V 1 M A «ÎH,of she bridgea in their districts,
enough. “That is no longer any con" not going to pretend that 1 am so." The minutes of tho special meetings 'Petition of Joshua Hilia aaking for 
corn of yours,” aho said oddly. “It Sue loolrtd at him atoadfastly, a ofOouooil, held July Sth aod July 31st special relief from x paitof his rates
is sufficient for you that I gm dot going whole world of love, yearning, hunger- and of tho regular April session, were for reasons sat forth, was granted. Al-
te live no ffep n, who ing love io hcr foc». “I wiU go," she read and approved. lowed #3.9?.
believes me to be what you have made laid, “I have said all that 1 name to la ordir ro rSinoVS a'ny penbie PîtiÜhnâ vf Frederic Pefirl "ami or 
rne in Ihe eyes of all the^wovld to-day, say! Some day, Dink, you may find doubt as to tho tenure of Clerkship Joshua Freeman for refund 'ft rates

rrhaps I was a fool to out the truth, and this will all come under the recent statute a ballot waa paid not allowed.
wanted to tail yon, back to yon. tied help you thee, Dick, faken resulting in tbe reappointment Petilion of George Ripfodwth against

though it 1» too M|p now te undo what when you reali|o what you have done.’’ of L. DeV. ObipaaouMflerlt, Tho being charged with rates of £ev. P, 0.
you have done------ 11 tilic turned away halfblinded by her Trcscrtreship bgjag"féüant Mr B. H. Parker read. Voted that the two

“What 1 have deee," lie echoed tears—her only desira at that moment Dodge was unanimously appointed to parties be recommouded to settle their 
bitterly. ^ was to get out of the room, out of the the office. The other officers were then owo disputes.

_#b° <R“* » step weorct to bitp. house, without brooking down tfid appointed. A long discussion nn tho motion to
u»»“o|4 shnwma thaligU- .«toet •? it» 96* A%* somo dumn-l™! S! t* the ds- ssreigssito tis Poor Bisli ivie thM

tender voice, she. voice which still thrill- ness ; he opened the door for her core- •irability of aboliihed or reducing tiro followed, in which Councillors Bishop, 
ed him through and through, “it is too moniously enough. “Have you a oer- bounty on wild animals, the Jiegula- Cook, Morse, Lyons, Piueo, Rand,
late now to undo any thing, and you riage ? Allow mo to take you down (torn hitherto ia force were by résolu- Balcom, Curry and Bishop took part,
may sevsr icass tiro truth in this to it.” ® » tion continued without change. Resolved, That tho dispute on,this

world, but I swear to you aolemoly “No," sho said coldly—“oblige me The Warden then called up unfiuish- motion be adjourned till tho April term, 
that you have ryronged ae utterly and by remaioiog luire," od bosiness as lollowwi Sscdnu Daw.
absulutaljs- Every word I spoke in So he held open the door until %c l.JCbe notice of motion for consider 
the Coast t»dsy wo# true, Wholly true." hod parsed out of eight—end then he «lion of resolution smslgamsting the 

“Aoi the letter," he broke ia. "How went back to his chair before thajre, three poor distriots. Motion for con
do you explain that ?" where be eat till the glowing emWre sidération carried on divisional follows:

“1 cannot explain it," she aoswereifo «rfft down and down until not t single FV»', Oounoillors Jislcom, Qauld,
"it is all a mystery to me j bot I swear spark of life remsined therein. Reid, Anderson, Bishop, Pslterson,
to yon, Dink, on the word of a women, And oh I whit bird and bitter Rescue, Lyons. Ayauwf, Cook, Piaco,
who is heart-broken beyond tho need or thoughts the man Irsd ! A fisioo name Curry,-Mores, Kinsman, Steele and
desire of lying, that Captain St, John tp him of how lie saw her first, walking Rand. Further action on tho motion 
never said one word of love to mo in along » fcqrehfcnlerej lane in her deferred till after the noon rcccse. 
all hia life j hois no more to me than"— father's Devonshire pariah—he recalled 2. Interim appointment». List read 

| ahe looked round for some simile by the simple White gown she wore end by clerk and 
which to express her indiffereoee— tire innocent shining eye. and brilliant », L^tp

iy table I Think I Do poloring ...... led hy a large- hat, and ha “
1st I shoo 1,1 have writ- sickened as ho reminded himself thjt 
after da; protesting my

ghrelfiax-rery.5 4 Km.i'ieu m
yon thought m=- 
jeu think me stUl? 
sot if you have not

FabtlaUed oe TBIDAY ettheomoe
WOLFVILLE, KINDS 00., N. 8.

TXBMS:
SI.00 Per Annum.

(Ut ADVAHOl.)
CLUBS of five in adveu™ $4 QQ, f ,

the It was well that the old rector wa» 
dead, more thaa well ; bat whit a woo- 
mg hia had been, with never a tiny 
cloud to mat it» lunneine—he groaned 
aloud as he thought of that glad golden 
summer-time.
ffiKÊKttii MWwe honest»’ he 
cried—“if only she had been true 
enough to be honest with
‘IHst, J TS2 t$ÏS,ptcd fvTgivO HÀC__
take mo any and help mo to be better.'

«0 *e seœsî&tSdtr^ï!oare that"—bitter 
Jest think a

him hr 
have o 
thatrul 
HH

and bear |
I , °zr

Leaves thee’all «pent with trouble and

Hew shall thou ffiee tee herder to-mor- 
—w?

tod lost in you, why should I 
i whole world knew 
moo children to bold 
pen* the ether half 
jgsy—what then was

Migoing east.

mm“■•sIsSSa ,er-
P'°iog to !A.M.I «• PM was
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on all work turned out. writes
;ChT.| bavèhîdïâlt liheiim ever 

pince t could remember ; tried many

I took Skoda's Discovery.

Skoda’* Cures.
>fy huaband sa.' »o much
,o hoard me til take auy more of Bko- 
la'a Dlseovery.

ii 3 38
60 Wolfville 
ODUrandPm
72 Arospûît ...

assar
tSOlthltaWtoe

3 44
3 53

oitoTcnuntj, or open the topics
are cordially solicited, ihe 
oartv writinafor the Acadian

until

v vftbe4 &
must invariably accompany me 
cation, although the same may be writfc m 
over a ttctidouB signature.

Address ait comuuicatione to 
DAVItiON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

K-teMTo^SL1;,'!
Ihi!' i '<-< - Kentville a;

. fl„ j rainaAre fnnon Eastern 8ten 
T ÏÏ®' 0n" honr *,w<‘d wil1 give 

Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday

"““’“«“«..•WWU.M

Legal Deoielone
1 Any [iHieou who take» a paper rog- 

- oat 0«ce—whether dir- 
ectud to his name or another's or whether 
h(3 has subscribed or not—is responsible 

lymeot.
a. If a person orders hts paper discon

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment ia made, and collect 
amount, whether the paper Is 
the offlee or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ib print/art* 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

Ana ihe victory won from the mortal

— -

DIRECTORY.
:in leaves

strife./in Strengthen, the fibre and puke «I life. f” tbi“ki“* olkr-
How if the eaith, in its chill despair, Adair pul to btiterly.
Felt that th,e fight were too hard to bear ? “Oh I Dick'*—she burst out—“Oh I 
Where were the bloom end the vintage Diok, for shame, for shame, it in not

Where were the harvest for hungry men ? like you 1 Three mouths ago —n 
8o, if the now seems cruel and hard, “Three months ago"—he broke in
Endure it with thoughts of the after

ward j
And be sure that each task that is clearly

1,1 Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned Arms will__
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising busmens 
men.

for Bndgvtwit,., ii.id l.ni,. nlnirg.
Trains of ibu y. A A . lUilwiiv 1, aw A.mapuliti .daily at 12 88 ^ rn knli on 
ucsdity, Thursday aiu| Bnlurday at 6 50 

am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 lo a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday ahd Friday at 1 46

'
the whole 

taken fiom

pitilas&ly— “I believed io yo«. 
not the same man 1 was three months 
ago."., ■ \

She was silent for a moment strug
gling to keep back her tears. “It 
teems hard thst after believing in me 
for five years, you should be turned 
utterly against mo by the evidence of 

~^4bw Chofwfge, smA . as-Sgestlic—

“Not at align Roealie’s evidenoc," 
he broke in

I am ■

to brade thee for other tasks, harder
Train t&e stout muscles of thy will 

In the daily grapple with daily ill,
Till, strong to wrestle and firm to abide, 
Thoi| shalt smile at the turbulent Jordan

adHtenmers of the Yarmoulh Steamship
.“3" ..... Cf£™vûüo7.Xa'°i''B°*'‘FOttr OFFICE, WOLÎT1LL1

•SSSÿr.-r: BostvasBiwr-
rt AviBtWBâgSiigSBitiixsaiid p»b-

pa PAVZANT * SON, Dentist..

nVNCANSON BROTHER8.-De.lere
PIOPLE'S BAMK OFHAUfAX yjARBlTa j^-DeqjS Dretiood- 

Open free 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Olored Haiothing and Dente' FumiAihga. 
on daturday at t P ^ ^ g™, J. F.-Wateh M^e. and

'   HSil.e«. - maatoBiw. j. t-HAVtliit U.^tipgj,
........ — - —---------- ----- «■ Coal always on hand. The supreme misery of the moment

& *‘7Bt ^ “
nd 7 p m : dandayBclioolat & Sha m fuUy parformed. Repairing neatly dress and ®oald b,ï“ f»>lEn >f she had not

.e,,to,h:u,«?,:ïLrpre,:,m„:,v41:! msüp, ’■ L-aibi‘'a *nd c,u8l“k“ V01T>' "h,it% ,hiohl,>Tueiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30, Repairer. steady herself.
Seats free ; all ara welcome. Strangers DOCK WELL à 00.—Book - sellers, “Won’t vou sit down ?" Adair asked 
will be cared for by ^Stationers, Picture Framers, and e * Afleiraekefl

Golui^W^Bosoos, j yeherg dwÜMS in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing verJ politely.

nmn-rmtUN churcu.-r.,. u, R^odl. V-Dr“B'' “d F‘oc!f 

4JS. w.!,totor;,*.;,dS SI-BET, L. W.-Importcr

£SSî S
p. m. i'rayer Meeting on Weduonday al 9 HAW J. M.—Barber and Tobae 
?.30 p. ift. <:i.klro«r'H Ohurcb. Lower °OnuL ■
Horion : Public Wo^ip <m buudsy at 11 nr ALLACE, U. H.-Wholesale and 
a, w. bunday tivhuol at 10 a. a. Prayer H Retail Grocer.
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.81) p. ra. IFITTEB, BUBPEE.-Importer and

2SSPKSabbath At i ; a. m. and 7 p. ». Sabbath UW,U,,B8'
School at 12 o’clock, noon. Prkyer 
MucLmy on W udmaday. avuuiog at 7 #0.
All tbo seats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services.- At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, vu Thursdays.

y Ml Dlghyand Annapolis; tide.
' f-

Jdm' -

and Tfinssilnv l„,

’srSsiEEBs.»

forSSPFM* e»*t close at 4 2ft p. m. 
KsntVlUo cloeo at 7 00 p m.

Gao. V. Base, Post Master
SELECT STORY. ‘

y, “but on the evid-

Good Byet: to von whioliy
I banned with my own band.

“And at whoso instigation ?'* she 1BY JOHN ETBASOK WtNTBB.
oeked.

W. B. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and gccruary, 

K. KUTHEBLAND, Resident Manager.

and dealer

Amherst, N- S.,
May 27, 1803.

The 8roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

«SKSSr^rîi itV/dS;.:
mnut all my |iie, which developed into 
Dyspepbia of a mild type about twenty 
years ego, and has continued to grow 
woise until during the post seven r,t 
eight yen» I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, 
would produce'severe pains an _ 
liintfl vomiting. I havé been ’ suiTject iol 
severe pamja in tbe cheat, with dizziness 

have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My 
was furred up in the mornings, accom-

OONCLÜDID ON

J
8x JOHN'S CHUBOH—Bunday service» 

i a. ». and 7 p. ». Holy Uo»»anion 
let, 3d and 6th at 8 a. ». ; 2d and 4th at 
11 a. m. bervice every Friday at 7.30 p.m.

h hit h s E' at 11

.

Jwtisk**..period I have tried

in toners, but without producing any im 
proven» eut.

In the fallut '02 I concluded to fry

AW sow i cao drink odd ? I

dr FBAMUlfl (B.U.)—iicv Mr Kennedy, 
F. F.-rMass li uo a m the fourth bunday ol 
each month.

■

sleep - nIlOOl

LONG

LIFE
CUBAR

-£iMi iBlC.

MENTM.
ENERGY

Ik B,A. F A A. M.,
ii on me bt^ooed Friday
71 o’clock p.

til. UBOBUE'ti LOUe 
lectite iv, thefc Hall 
of each month atj*

all STROKS
NERVES]■ ' [Signedfw1 h! RODERS, 

^LfoL'PoriorofFialrsriM for Nova

'I’eiuperauee. j
~WOLVVÏLlB DIVltilUN ti. of ' 

every Monday evening in their 
at 7.30 o’cloc k. Sarsaparilla

T. moots 
■It Hall

S. F. Smith, of Towainia, Pa., 
veil ose uuasUlutloB *ss completely 
broken down, 1» cured by Ayer’a 

'BiysapaxOla. He writes:
“ For tilgbt years, I was, meat si tbs 

time, ft Croat sufferer from constipa
tion, kidney trouble, and tndlge*- 

I lion, so that my constttutioi 
Lounoil met at I Ova. m. All pre- to bo completely broken dow 

sent except Councillor Harris, induced to try Ayer’s Snrsapa
Minute, of previou- Jay's

read and after slight amendments m- Wnc».
proved. x 1 anO^W^<Sr/ ^uMUona, Ny , ,

pointed as Hoott Act Impoctor, fud,1 weipbt waa only 1U pottejsi I now c -a 
his salary fixed at8200. / brag of t: pounds, amt was never in so

W Wolfo wai-Rwhlrin ?0,nl U ïl>d eoubl *= ”e >*■
reforme to . '

the cost lo the oouîftjhreinrinjryth? last I believe tine preparation pf Sarsaparilla 
five years, and tho resuUTkohià^cJ. to 1,0 li,c 1,tisi ,n tlic mar*tot UwlAy'”

Ltitice for aim^orX,,, hr s , AyeraSârââpôriiîa
'Wiok road districts granted.

Salaries of officisIT'wa|e fixed as fol- 
*jws : Overseers of Poor, Cornwallis,

tittYl an 3o"

V
jT» v;

WAITED.

h,,SdtïXest7".ti.tter.t1i

w Coimaissi-.n or salary paid weekly

ÎÜSS&^STS.tt
rra».

•i
aH I was 

ith inch------- ------

f*

-,
TL. thoi Jersey Sail,

?, ysill be at th. 
Brown, WelfviU»,

V,
4r w VV*8«*r VO., Mi,Chester, Ar, T- On motion

FOR SALE. M 9».
KJlnmnmçmner A. K.

I’attursonl asking that aej<4; lOn'tlre 
petitioiyof James Kwii,gyro [Vet road 

i and bs deferred tijl April tvsia. Rawed,

A lil'dSI II Apr.H Hmj
LOT, IN WOLFVILLB, 

«ai®, il. I°ulfi 
Wolfoille, Nov, 25th, 188

br.p.n.a by Dr. J. 0. Ay.t Ado., 7x1

Cures others^tlll cure you
'Si-V- tl , torm 3I
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THE ACADIAN. <Meeting of County Council.

.«SSS3BV
were appointed to piepare jurois lut, 
Justice* J. H. Dennison and Gideon E.

An intensely practical subject was Reid were appoint.-d to «niât in the 
brought "forward in one of the union eer- prepare said lists, 
vices lact week which demanda thought Bsaolvtd, That Cuuncillois R scoe, 
and work os well a» prayer from the Morse. Reid and Lyon* be a committee 
member* of the different churches. It ia to meet with committee* of Incorporated 
felt by many that the churchee arc scarce- town to adjuat joint service, 
lj doing their whole duty to the young Reached, That the petition of the 

of this town. Many young men Messrs Fullerton, to be granted the use 
walk our streets on summer evening* of land to build a wharf at Pt. Williams 
and perhaps find worse employment dor- be granted.
ing the winter nights owing to the Notice of re consideration of vote of 
absence of any more congenial company Council fixing the rate of Commission to 
than they find there or of any more weV Collectors given by Councillors Morse 
come resort. They may be Invited to and Lyons, 
church services ; but the churches are not 
bornes to them. They they be asked to 
join a temperance society, but it only 
affords en'ertaînment for one evening of 
the week. It seems absolute1)’ necessary 
if these young men are to be saved to 
usefulness in society and the church 
that some effort h* msde !s provide for 
them a healthful environment, e welcom e 
resort to ■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■

WOLFVILLE
~ ' Dm* Store !W. S. Wa

MERCHANT TAÏ
New Goode I

My trade has increased eo fast that l have boon obliged to procure another 
lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look »t them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeses or saoqnes 
should see my Button Covercr.

IW** Agent for “White’’ Sewing Machine.

-E, BBS m - - ■" ■ "m

The Young Men.
Latest Patterns !in Seasonable & Reliable

WOODS !

Buttermilk Soap, one of the
best Scape made. Very pure and 
nicely scented.

AIihoikI ( ream, lor chapped 
handu and face rough,kin, use after

Astringent Cordial, quick 
and oertuin in its action—for all 
“manner complainte" (» called).

Pulmonic Balsam, “the kind 
tbatenree.”

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE I ■■ SPEEDIN 
SLEIGHS.

--V-

■ m iiii*

PRINTED COTTONS, 
SATEENS, CHALLIES, ETC.,

Resolved, That Councillor Rand be a 
Committed to secure necessary legislation

Notice of re-conaideratiop of vote of 
Council relative to petition of Fullerton 
Bros, fyled by Councillors Bishop and IS NOW OlV. D

Thia sale doea net mean a lot of cheap «.off at regular irioea. The ponde Wlîxed v$ P ÎCOS1QH

ÎSS'bdSt kUd. ”” b<Bt °f0Ur “0Ct- *"d l,"J °U,> k"ow, thcra U PUKE t—For Pickling.

We are elao ofieringonr whole stock of fine Drm Goods at greatly reduced FlclVOrin g Essences and 
p^ioea, including a lot of Black French Goode, Cashmeres, etc. Extracts !

•-ThUi.. rare opportunity for Buyer, to S.vo Money. CeQ- y ^

Wolfville, Nov. lit, 1893, 48

Report , of Committee on LonatU
recommending that hennisse insane be —

-ah. fMin To arrive : a small let efBbr-
■ZZSBStJ&XSZ KÎKEÏÏÏÏX land’» Celebrated Trais Beam

nor made offensive by cant and pietism the following charge* wm read .— SPeOdln&T SloifiThS-— LifîTllt. Neat*
One hour a week in prayer meeting can 1. That the County Treasurer thall de- ® e ^ *
do very little for young men who are posit all money in Bank aiÉpay claim* ctïlO, dUT£tbl6.
compelled to moeiate with the irréligion, by cheque,. No «tien. &

SG. and to meet temptation at every turn
throughout tip rest of the week.. The 
entertainment provided by our temper*
•uce societies oniy means temperary hdpi 
Papers on scientific temperance rend in 
the Union never can save those removed 
from the influences of home. United 
efiort U erceesary to provide a hall or 
number of rooms ; to furnish them with 
good reading matter end attractive 
games ; to secure a number of popula 
addresses on literary and religious sub
jects ; and to have an interesting Bible 
class for Sunday afternoons. In short, 
a young men’s association with all the 
appliances which a town such 
easily afford is the crying, need. When 
we do ou£ part, then prayers for Divine 
blessing will be in order. Until we do 
our whole dntv, prayer is a mockery.
«'Man’s extremity is God’s opportunity."

College T. II. c. A.
On Sunday evening last, after the close 

of the services in the various churches.
Rev. W. F. Parker, of ISmmenoel Bap
tist church, Truro, addressed a large 
audience eynpoaed of students and town 

« People in'College Hall, under the «n
pices of the Y. M. C. A. The tekt w*
1 Çor. • 2 ; 14. The following in an on t- 
Hneof the excellent sermon deli vend.

The oaturai man has not the capacity 
to receive spiritual truth. The scientist 
however Intellectual, who is not spiritual’ 
whose mind has uot been enligbten.TMsy'
the Holy Spirit, cannot in his researches records of this Municipality, 
find God and spiritual truths. Hi- denial Resolution re surplus C. V. R.
of these is worth nothing—disprove* Resolved, That the surplus of $163,407 
nothing, for be cannot know them ; arising from the assessment of the Rail- 
they are only foolishness to him, because way tax be appropriated in reducing the 
they are spiritually, and not Intellectually, County rate assessed on the different 
much less sensuously discerned. Hi a. 
that hath ears to best, let him hear 
Only he who has eyes-spiriluol vM 
can see divine things ; to the spiritually 
blind the things of eternity are simply 
invisible. The sneer of materialists at 
Newton read "Paradise Lost” and atked 

eontemptously “Whet does it prove V'
Darwin confessed that be bad lost all 
relish for poetry; his spiritual nature 
religions experience and Christian claim, 
need cause us no alarm. Blind Tom 
laughed at the description of the sunset ; 
be could not understand it. Sir Laac

1 c

B#

I. FRED CARVER. WOI
SU 2. That legislation be obtained requir

ing that orders on the County Treasurer 
drawn by Justices for payment' of costs 
in civil suits be countersigned by the 
Warden before presentation. Adopted.

3. The Treasurer keep a separate ac
count with each distinct service. Adopt.

TELEPHONE NO. 66.FOR B A XjT3 T.OW BY
LNOTICE TO RATEPAYERS.—BROWN, MUNRO A CO. 'etiir TheRatepayer, arc hereby notified that 

the town clerk is instructed by law to 
strike off the list of electors the names 
of persons whose rates and taxes of all 

kaa§-.:,: r bave not been fully paid ten days 
before the last day for making Domina-

-CALL AND SEE THE- '
therefore in order to qualify ns voters 
ratepayers in arrears will have to pay

aothiMt.I6'* °“or beforc the

Wolfvill., Dec. 29th, 1893. 1C

FÛRS! thank
iCOHBESPOMDEKCE. to them. Under the present status of 

this new town, and the depressing times, 
twenty lights might have been placed so’

To the Editor of the Acadian. -■ os to have been of some benefit iç a good
Nearly a year ago Woifville was agitât, many people and more could be added 

ed with the question of incorporation, as the town increases, but where they 
some which was decided in the affirmative by are clustered together to benefit Individ- 

a small number of votes. An analysis of uals or classes, in a small part of the town 
the votes, eo f«r as known, gave to the and the rest of the town left in dark’ 
minority considerable more of the assess- ness, except as to the «mount of taxes 
able property than is held by the mgjor they are expected to pay, is it any. won- 
ity. Following this decision a Mayor der that the cry of fair play should be 
*nd six Councillors were elected. As if heard. To light the town throughout, 
to allay the apprehension of an increase as begun, will cost from $600 to $1000 
in taxation under the new system of annually, and weoanno* afford it. But 
government, more lhan one of the candi- to leave it as it is, in jttitice, those wh°
-late* for these positions intimated that have the lights and are benefited by 
in thei» opinion, it would not be wise to them, should pay for a large part of 
make any sudden or radichl change in them. I tear mistakes Aie made in re. 
the conduct of town matters ; but move garding this as a greht town, because we 
along cautiously and gradually accustom have made a fair Evince in building 
the people to the changed condition of for a few years, bai^ yre have not the 
tilings. This policy tended, in « measure, elements of rapid grtrirtb, however much 
to conciliate those who conscientiously we may derire them J To introduce all 
and upon what seemed to them sound the improvements df modern rapid grow- 
!" inciP,p; incorporation,and com- ing «ties, i* siapiy to go in wvanee of
mended itself to the judgment oftaost the growth of the town end prevent us 
all of sound business habits and training, from ever attaining the size and proe- 
Now that wo have had some experience perity we might expect by living within
haÉNHaai ■ MsmAW*. town our mean, T k.,. give» tfae*e
rules, I wish to call the attention of all views of one -Important item of town 
interested to^théxnatter of lightning our business and shall fife willing to iiscus, 
gtreets as indicating the trend of our this or other tewn matters with any one 
town business. I have no inclination to who will write over b;s own signature at 
cast a single reflection upon the conucil, I have done.
(I regard them as personal friends) ; but Co*,** W. Roeoo*.
I do not.gr» will, their policj and in To the Xdltor or to. icaouk. 
all ftiokn* refer to the muter under tin Editor,—I notice in the lut 
consideration u one 1, or any other citi- Acadian • communication fiom “Citi- 
rm, bu a right todUcu». In the first sen" asking for information in regard to 
place then while the council had the town matter.. I would like to inpli. 
power to do whet they here done, and ment bis question, by the folio wing : 
undoubtedly proceed legally to arrange Why wu there no auditor, appointed 
for lighting the town, 1 am not the only until Jan. 13th ; thirteen dûs too late 1 

ho thinks, in the expenditure of so Could there not be found two rate- 
large a sum annually, as it will take to P*Jer> ln the town competent to audit 
light the town, it would b»ve been con,. lhe,bo“l“ of lht t0,n '

cr St; ssiSir—»•“*
lacent conncil wu not expected to make Whtt .ervice did K ffidn.r Cntwlev 
thi. expenditure end u another election end A. deW. Bam perform to eern 
Ummoo to follow-no intereat would *1?.66f
here «offered in waiting till that time Wh7 wet Water .treat not included in 
end it would here been e good .object Ülr'S.mœ,'nd,,ion,of, 
upon which to courait the wi.hu of the lighted «‘wtlfu Keen 
people. If the people went the electric Arenne extension 1 
fight for th, street, end ere willing to And why i™, there not been eppoint-
p.y for it, it would he well to let them » Presiding Officer end a Poll Clerk
say eo, and aey bow much of it they “f°™ “‘k’
went and what parta of the town shall be A”?werl •?, ,»11 Pr =■>? of the above 
lighted end whet pub .bell be left in 9n*'"0“ w-'l be thankfully reaeired by
derkoM.. This kind 8f tlôAtûiiûit win Wr! -------

and deporit the balance remaining uliafy mort people better than to bar.---------------------------------
Irirb ^ “d the light thrnat upon them and to be

, *i,b ,ke C0”"» Treunrer to be need toid they here it to pey for whether
world ; only be who hu spiritual for payment for sheep destroyed by dog, they want it or can afford it or not

oolrbT.bo*i L‘“tbl"hte:,g'°' °0J' •t^;ak->f.*1!-'>«P«'l'»do„pmo,„, The time, extr.n.ely «ringed and 
ooly h. who labor, from above era p„r. inch deatmetha, uni forth., revived » the outlook b not .tell encourraing rad 
Uke of eteinel hfe. T-the naturel men Committee be appointed to .score legte- the pment eecm, the most inopportune 
the prescher speak, in an unknown lat'-n that will enable the Coouil to time to incur any debt that can^h anv
fongna. The nnapintual listener hears pass a reralution ordering the deatrnclion degree of reason be avoided There a»
orargn and muning'eu aonnde Wha, of efi dog. whom Ux bu not been peid. Zy in wX,l“tho^i tb"y 

» sad thought ! Two men may be work- Reeolr.d, That the salary of the War. cannot efford such . luxury u the wrleZ
triTT ”“'!.drl,he °" * “*• d““ be*t b“ to,U"M red“«a t- BO. trie light simply because they do not ». 
oral, the other » spiritual person ; two In the matter of payment of Assessor., how they can pay for it. Done it corn-
women may be grinding in the mill, the Reaolred, That Abeerar. be allowed 10 polled to admit the need of lighting th-
one «natural I he Olto, .Spiritual person, cento a mile, for delivering .Schedule,, street, now, It i. not quite so euy to ...-------------------- , ,

vision.o,the on.,™T.1::,;

but to the eyes of one they are not visi- $1»60 per day be made for each day yer and C H Borden favored it and vot- r - r* * 0811 and Bones.
H««‘b» absuidity of the non- *«n.lly u»d in making up the ., «i it upon m. The Council ,l,o decidwi s ,C°“8hS' Co!ds en<l

spiritual man pretending to sit injudg- marnent book, i .totemcut of the .«me tfcst 46 light, were needed. The com,nine. , L gS' Fkt/tlmcnr, the
menton matters of religions faith or ex- b«>ng attested to by arfe**ors ; and for- have put most of these in the burins. WOrld overs endorse it. 
perience. Only be who bea a spiritual t!l.cr» resolved, that the Councillors sub- nirt .# tv . T , , . ?* Heii'f ha dcoplto'l tu

-■ - s—tr SWSB-SKS3.—- s «
EiîSsiiSÊE .VdSK’—---■
of iutellectusi trutns ; spiritual wane irwrT/h'n T11*1 ‘he Am of $10 be al other. If it was the aim to <marnent a

-a are r< quked fur the understanding of lbeP,VrSee w,°tte F°°r of Hor *meU portion of the town, it has been
.-A-raWt,,.' rraliti»; .„d th„ «totbbl •- don.; end ,b. «mmltts. Aould W

Ijrintoal kn-rwiedee i. J*,. ,w- - 6™itf for orn.mentotftn. Bnt to jy

-e^at fair play or justice bad been done iq 
the matter would be an -fouit to the in. 
telliger.ee of the town. Where lighti 
were least needed they are pot thickest 
and wher^eomo were needed most there

Hued.
Electric Lights. d°ay,e4. That Trusters and Supervisors re

ports should contain a capital account. 
Adopted.

On the report of the Auditors re Hor
ton school lands showing that 
money is invested in personal security, 
Resolved, that all ttioney so invested be 
called in and invested in good real estate 
security. •

The Committee to adjust isles of codd 
mission for collection of rates, report 
recommending that the rates be as fol- 
lows :

Wards 2 and 5, 3'per cent ; Wards 13, 
8, 1 and 9, 3# per cent. Wards 2,4, 6, 
10 and 12, 4 per cent. ; Ward 7, 6 jpey 
cent; Wardi 11 and 14, 6 per cent.

Report adopted on resolution, after 
being amended by including Wards 1, 8 
and 9, in the 4 per cent. list. ub»» ’

Resolved, That this Council dtn*rel»y 
expreae their deepest sorrow at the de
mise of the Hon. Thos. L. Dodge, late 
Treasurer of this Municipality, and w$„h 
to record their appreciation of his official 
service, always performed with courtesy, 
exactness and unusual satisfaction, and 
that this, resolution he entered upon the

I
OnLatest Styles addret

week.
•ngge*

—AND M08T-

ashionable Furs!
WALTER BROWN. 

Town C
as our- can

cJee).
LIRE.

TheOffice of Town Ch rlt. 
Jan. 10, 1894.

and S 
the ra: 
in all 
enow.

2iIn. > COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
#c. And note the LO W CASH PRICES 

Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOOFS 
-A.T-

W. J. Balcomt-J . Î p-

m has secured an Auctioneer', license end 
i« prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rijfi: A p

rink

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE» B ^

thi* day formed a co-partnership to be 
known as Higgins & Vaughn, for 

of carrying on
hUAine>€i and trust that by striôtuuàu- 
tion to bTuiilitisa_iind fair dealing to 
merit thcjMftilic ^atroïliage.

44
Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

I j WHITE HALL I
KKNTVI1I.K.

■ I I Them
m fairly 

one
B An ext
H’ wiU *P
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I arrived 

are vif 
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to kne 

t proved 
India.

SPRING STEEL.I; il

chain:If IRON.
IMPROVED ASH SIFTERS !

5M Clear Dry Pine Boards.

s*

WOLFVILLE
Skating Rink.I Ward* ef the County, ip the same pro. 

portions as the Railway tax was levied in 
the first instance.

Motion : That an amount equal to the 
<*ost of collection in each Ward be added 
fo the amount assessed upon that Ward, 
lost and notice of reconsiderations given. 

Moved, seconded and passed * 
Whereas, It has become a lamentable 

fact that there are a groat number of. 
useless dogs in the County of Kings and 
whereas they have become so deatnictire 
t.» sheep in the County that this branch

______  of. farming it fast becoming q thing nf
m conld j the poet

üt
kw.|"; Skates, Bells, Horse ^junkets, Coat 

Robes.
S-^-A-'-^POTST TU1N E, JC8T RECEIVED.

Season of 1893-1}!.
After Monday, Jan.lOiH, the Rink 

Wl e °Pen weather alwlys permitting 
on Tuesday, ^Thursday and Saturday 
afternoons, and Monday and Friday 
ovenings. Thursday evening for ticket 
holders. Band once a week. 
ADMiMipN, XOoj BandNiqhtb, 16c, 

*6^Tioketo fer sale at R. Prat's.

The;
Coegro

musical
Wolfvi

IS- Store e'osed Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 6 o'clock.

J. L. FHANKUm.
m

«■ v .
Wolfville, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894. The

will be 
Ijyteria 
next, 
on Wei 
piiate 
R. Fool

IT- Dress Making.J- F. HEREIN, Mrs Henry Palmcter will nut and 
make Boys’ Suits, and L.dicn' Jacket, 
and Dreaees by the 
Garment Cotter System.

Wolfville, Jan. T 1th, 1894

not eppreciete. glowing description, of 
the sunset, men do not pluck ont their 
eyes. Because Meceuley t mid not 
ter Euclid, methemetics was not bwrftoh- 
ed from the unlversitiee BecerfiF*,». 
ton lonod Milton a stopid writer, poetry 
is not thereby proved intone. To the 
poetic natore, peotry is true ; to the seer 
only does color exist ; to the deef man 
music is not To the naturel men, 
spirituel things have no mesning ; he ha, 

ms , ’toe receptivity for them ; he i. spiritually 
Mind, d»f, deed. Only he who hu the 
•piritael eer cm heir the «rand, from the

Be it therefore reulved that a tax of 
one dollar end fifty cento be levied on 
the owner of any dog in the County of 
Kings and that such Ux be collected in 
the following manner. Tbit » collector 
bo appointed for each Wax-! in the 
County to collect the tax on el! dog. 
within the raid Wxrd, end that he receive 
e eommUsion of fifty per cent, on al, 
«unie- collected end that sud collector 
•belt make e return of Ut monies collect.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. ThompsonIsiEi
To.street lighting 

streets to be 
stand College -course 

church 
ject of, 
for the

«1Yes, You AreAll Defects of Sight Corrected.«»

not alive to your interests by buy
ing high priced Baking Powder,WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER

WOI.FVII.EE, Iff. H.
Wi Irvfc'sï n! à 
fera?' "-ii

21 Utoim,

WoodilTs
German

Baking
Powder

ToL 
Main et

ed

Children
who are thin, hollow-chert-^ 
<*i, or growing too fart, ere 
made Strfang, Robust and 
Healthy l>y -. ,

Scott’s
Emulsion

Big Mark Down !
-------IN------  '

MILLINERY I

'm
On a

ley” Di 
fraterm 
goodly 
present 
ing we 
visitors.,ra.diS^l7kr,rdi* .

Try n Five-Ccnt Paokego.

M

\
spent.

Hats Marked Down to Cost.
10 PER CERT, DISCOURT OFF WlMfiS. 1LSB1
Fill Lme Stamped Goods which will be sold at a M-dnetton r., 

the next 2 Weeks,

NOTICE. &—Oyggfa JfOe FoorArUie

itejraanas
SfcSRRajr-ssfi
rate per cent, above cost aniLchargCi

holding

60cU °‘i
Stamping Done to Order, j

IWHa.dkM.hIrf. from 8e. up. C.I1 and eea them.

C. A. Hardwick’s.
fewbra
the'curile thirty

Wolfvi lit, Jja. 4th, 1894. ■ :

EABT, Olmk.

[Tlb'_ _ _
a —/ Rugs. Rug's. Rugs.

OOOI» W
\Uuning Bamui.

Wo/fviHe, n. 8.
V- _____ .

«
r A $wMi of«liiitual kpiwtrdge i. obedience to tie 

Will of God. He that is willing to dd 
His will shall know i 
hsth-'rars to^ftar aloke can hesr 
things of the Spirit are sÿiriTtütllr 
cerned. Get the Sttnrit ; be ga*ef 
come to Jeaus ;.,aild thus y«u gfiki 
able to appieci 
Of Christianity.

The feport of the committee on^Ten- 
ers for pnntîag-aduiuetiaRti^t. R«- 

«*yed, That th 
printing

»t is willing to dol « 
b^doctrine ^Lhe that ” 
aioSe can bear; lv 
are «rinOly dto- E

W.V- ^

hZtabla.publubu
S. JtesolAeA That lcgidation be suüeht 
WantfsmnKnow*r r,t a*.,Pri,-lg f#rco«t

- MHBfe: K. D. C. hu proved itoellthe Giwtol yR«>lved, That'S? auS»*h nlnStod

teirfiekJgK GOOD 8TOCTT

•W hipainng
okk : t;erate^

;.w*«a urns y«u dfcl] b? 
iate the beauty, the irutlj,

Re %Wm.ara^iWwj. I have heard no on. charge 
Gfincilloi Stc-r r, who hu three fights a), 
mk yakrive’y ts the rar of the tiori .
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1 E ACADIAN
, WOLFVILUE

Drug Store ! 25c. 25c. 25c. 25c, 25c,

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS I

BARGAINS I

REDUCTION XMASACADIA.”
Try this new bread when wsnting » 

brorei of CHOICE FLOUR. To 
introduce it we will sell for 30 d.ja at

$4.00 PER BBL, CASH.

Seasonable & Reliable
HOODS !

SALE I BE

Fall supply of everything for 
the Fall Trade. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

SuUcrniilk Soap, one of the
best Soaps made. Very pure and 
nicely scented.

In same car we have some Choice 
Floor in half barrels. Bran and Mid
dlings (in bags). “Brûokfriare,, (good 
low grade flour) at $3.25 per bbl., cash.

7*

OF--We have filled our Furnishing Window withtliuond Cream, for chapped 
hands and face, rough ekio, use after 
shaving, etc. Ahead of any “cream’ 
9» the market. Large hottk. 2B<v

rstringent Cordial, quick 
and certain in its action—for all 
“summer complainte" (so called).

“the kind

GOODS !NECK TIES i " !
IA fine assortment of Raisins and Currants, Florida 

Granges and lemons, Dates, Figs and Tamarinds, 
Sweet Potatoes, Cranberries and Grapes.

Jbred. J. Porter,

siricL wàNAi » 25 «nie. Take jour choice of too, too, too, 3th Tin for 
26 oeuta. We are making rum for New Goods.

F.-cah N. B. Backs heat Flour, gSgr a M
Qo«en and Maple Syrup,—

Just the thing for Pancakes. H

MEN’S FURNISHINGS I
C. H. BORDEN,

■WOLPVILLB.

----------AJSTD—------

For Porridge we have :
— Superior Rolled Oats and Wheat, 

Disaicated Wheat,
Snowflake Hominy,

Grits (in bags), etc. 
---------------------------- ;------------ -

Call on us for:
Superior Teas and Cofces,

Fine Fruité and Confectionery.

'ulmoi.lc BnlNain,
that cures.”

- ' IDR. WM. A. PAYZAHT,
IDHOSTTIST.

1Meeting of the Fruit Growers' Also-

The thirtieth annual meeting of the 
shore rosodstiro opened et Witter’» Hall 
in thin town an Tuesday kit. There 
*« a fair .tteridroce at the beginning 
which increased daring the afternoon 
until the hell was filled. We note par
ticularly the praaance of Prof, 
of Ottawa, whose attendance 
meeting! he. alwaya been belled with » 
much pleaauie and profit by the Fruit 
Growers and all others who have had the

124 Main St., Wolfviüe, N. S.Mixed spices,
7* g—For Pickling.

Flavoring Essences and
'xtraots l

-AT THE--

ILL KINDS of Dental Work done. t- ' 1893.Hy 1894.1 3
OUSE.

. ' . - .HI’1 r 1
LiASGOWTHE ACADIAN. ENBM M: Ceo. V. Rand,

Wolfville, Nov. 1st, 1893. New Stock in:
Ohio#, Glass and Earthenware,

at these43 WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 19, 1894. \
'

Local and Provincial.
proprietor!of the eicellent family ti.mro*" oVTu"™ t^ngth. memb^, aO^We^frô *h°a“ dta* oltsTSrowk Ladies Mantles fi d acitcts. 

remedy "Minard’t Liniment,” have our preset* were those men who are always Tallow, Dried Apples.
thanks for a pretty calendar for 1894. found at these meeting, and to whose „ , . _ ' , „

zealous personal sacrifices during the D DRAT UlOaklHgS 06 UlStCr VlOVilSe
past quarter of a century the awoeiation . " , «. " B ,
owes its existence to-day. Wolfnlle, Jan. 18th, 1894.

The Présidant reviewed the work of 
the Association during the year in con
nection with the World’s Columbian 
Fair, where the Association made a grand 
display of fruits and won high prizes and 
a vast amount of credit for Nova Scotia 
as being in the fore front among the 
great fruit growing countries of the world.
At the dose of the Ezposition such of 
the Nora Scotia fruit as wo suitable for 
the.purpoaa wo bottled by the Dominion

ÜH ïsËmÊÈMMOTICi: TORATEPAYERS.
TheRaUpaym are hereby notified that 

a town clerk is instructed by law to 
ike off the list of electors the names 
persons whose rates and taxes of all 
jus have not been fully paid ten days 
fore the last day for making Domina- 
ns. The last day for making nom
mons will be the 30th Jan., next; 
before iu order to qualify as voters 
epayers in arrears will have to pay 
races, taxes, etc,, on or before the 

th inst.

Holiday Season !
Those who are qualified to vote on in

come should apply on or before Satur
day, Jan. 20th, to have their names 
placed on the lista.

On our fourth page will be found the 
address of Warden Roscoe, delivered at 
the opening of the County Council last 
week. “ It contains n number of good 
•nggettions.

The worst enow storm experienced for 
a number of years occurred on Friday 
and Saturday of last week. Traffic on 
the railway was interrupted and the road» 
in all directions were blockaded with 
snow.

SiSÜ------AT-------

wDress Goods !Fatal Accident on the W. & A. Rail
way. as URPEE ITTER’SThe most fatal accident that has ever 

occurred in the history of the W. * À» 
Railway was that of Sunday last, in 
which two young men were killed, one 
instantly, and the other only surviving a 
few momenta after the fatal catastrophe* 

JBRHI On the afternoon of that day, a mow
Government preparatory to being sent plough which had been sent to Annapolis 
lo Actwrop for exhibition at. world’, oa Saturday, wti ordered to return to 
Wr to timidly. A Urge numb* of KeotvUle, and when near lh« Gibbon’» 
pamphlet, dironplive of the frnit growing bridge at Wilmot, from rome bnknown 
rP,^ .tlTV' No,\8eo,lU «"dirtri- eanto, the plough jumped the track, and 
buted at Chicago and also to England ran eome 600 yard, before ll reacned the 
duimg the ««on, which with th. exhibit bridge, the ml of the triiu remaining 
offrait wUI dome.], fo *»„-!- our SU Ü.„ îlito Whan »= bridge wro roach- 
«.unity, abroad. The «bool of Horll- ed the plough «prized to the northward, 

held to. cm. and management and to doing bo produced inch a tremen-
of the Awoeiation wee an «Ublitoed dona..i.ht ..tocm, t> rojtoe .nd 
ftef. Pro,. E. E. F.ville, of Amea Col- lender to eraah through the etrueture, » 
lege, Iowa, h« token ch.rge rod . lug. di.troce of eome 20 feet, toetontly kill.g 
number of pupil, are in attenJroce and the driver, O. B. Pu.l.ey, end .o injurtL 
the outlook ie moot cheering. A. a th* fireman, Frank Smith, that ho nevt:

country Hi advantages cannot be over Fhe bridge where the accident occurred 
estimated by every member of the Also- is probably 46 feet wide and 20 or 25 
elation, and it it hoped all will join in feet deep. It ii the general conclusion 
m^ing it a success and of Immense be- that the collapse of the bridge was caused 
nefit to the country. Nova ScotU had through the heavy weight of the snow- 
baen blessed with a good crop of small plough which careened over one tide of 
fiuits which were sold at remunerative the gulch and .displaced the timbers- 
prices, and while the apple crop of the The locomotive was literally demolished/ 
continent ie estimated at only 20 per in fact every part of the machine that 
cent, onrs will reach 50 per cent, of could be broken has been destroyed, 
superior fruit, and at present prices will Headmaster Edward Brooks, of Para-

nr. ?p rrin awthe country ; which Let again demon- Middleton. Fortunately, the car In 
•tratas the superiority of Nova Scotia which these gentlemen were standing, 

did not leave the rati, though they weire
n6^=^h.m°P ‘°d '?**'*«* <-

jWALTER BROWN.
Town Cr-tne. FURS Iice of Town Cl*, rk. 

Jan. 10. 1894.
-
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NEW GOODS I i NEW GOODS!
■

Just opened, suitable for the
HOLIDAY TRADE !

AT 30 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!

Men's and Youth’s Overcoats & 
Reefers at reduced prices.

W. J. Balcom
secured an Auctioneer’s license and 

spared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
•eonal Property at a mpderate rate. A pleasant time is promised at the 

rink this evening. The Wolfville band 
will be in attendance and furnish a good 
programme. The ice is in excellent con
dition, the roads good and à crowd mav 
h* expected.

VPARTNERSHIP NOTICE ! -ooTsrsiBTUsro of-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes
And a Large Variety op Fancy Goods, <

Articles, suitable for Presents.
SPECIALTIES:

LADIES’ FINE CASHMERE ROSE.
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE GLOVES.
LADIES’ CORSETS,-BEST MAKES.

BARGAINS:
BOYS' OVERCOATS MARKED DOWN.
LADIES' MANTLES AT COST.
CHILDRENS’ ULSTERS AT COST.
BOYS’SUITS AT COST.

Good Table Butter, Dry Apples, Good Socks and 
Yarn taken in exchange tor Goods. •

:WE WANT CASH I ■ ■ ■É&1 Jt' MÆ

Jay formed a co-partocrahip'le be 
wn as Higgins A Vaughn, for diÜSgB 
pope of carrying on a 
inc'-a : and trust that by strict «tu u- 

to btt6iW.tmd fair dealing to 
it the public patronage.

*
5VO UNIR Y PROD UCE TAKEN lThe Convention of Bee Keepers 

yesterday afternoon in |hf. tora 
fairly well attended and the meeting was 

| one of profit and mush enjoyed by ill, 
I An extended report of the proceedings 
f will appear nexfweek.
~M'~Ho,r.rir Bxrir.ndd.ild7 hive 

arrived here from Rochester, N. Y., and 
are visiting at the home of Mr J. W. 
Barss. Mrs Baras’ friends will be glad 
to know that her health has greatly im
proved since her return home from 
India.

O. D. HARRIS,

JUST LANDED!
Aiftther par of th

m

r - -

-™1 1
1 ' ; 3

Wolfville, Ju. 1th, . '5 i
w. jAhiggi,

IN>
folfville, Aug. let, J If

4—

WOLFVILLE
hating Rink. gat Choice Flour (People’s).

Middlings, Bros, Chop Feed rod Corn Meel—we hive » l«ge «took of theee 
goods aod will sell low for cash. Buckwheat rod Graham Flour—home 

mauufkolured and always fresh. Rolled Oats in barrels end half bbls. 
Hominy, Rolled Wheat and Gold Duet. Near goods in Glees 
aod Oroefcerywaro j aod a large assortment General Groooriee.

Come and see us and get good value for your money.
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER WANTED, AT 20 CENTS.

Newton of 1893-31.
fier Monday, Jin, 10th, the Rink 
be open weather alwlj’s permitting 
ueeday, ^Thursday and Saturday 
noons, aod Monday and Friday 
ings. Thursday evening for ticket 
ira. Bond once a week.
I88ION, lOo j Band Nights, 15c 
^Tickets for sale at R. Prat's.

ress Making*.
rs Henry Palmcter will nut and 
• Boys’ Suits, and Ladies' Jackets 
Dresses by the new Thompson 
lent Cutter System, 
olfvillc, J-an. lltb, 1894

There was a good attendance at th® 
Cosgrove Concert in College Hall on 
Monday evening and the lengthy 
ramme given was much enjoyed. Iu 
many respects the Cojigrovee are the beat 
musical organization that baa ever visited 
Wolfville.

prog

»Burpee Witter.
■■

. Wolfville, Deo. 15th, 1893.

... HARRIS & HARVEY.The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper for apple culture, 
will be di.pen.ed at Bt. Andrew’. (Pro.. After rome diroiroion' in which Prof 
bytenro; church on Snn<toy toernoon Sronden rod otoeU took pert, by à 
next The prep,r,to,, eerie, wu held ,trodmK v.t. the Prcrident wa. mxorded 
on Wednesday evening, when ah appro
priate sermon was preached by Mr W.
R. Foote, of the College.

.33Wolfville, Jan, 19th, 1894.

JANUARY, 1894.
ATTENTION

--A.KTD-

INSPECTION

—----- -
U}The Fruit Growers* Social

to Ithuk‘ lb‘ A“oci*liûD for ..Tha, annuel meeting of the Fruit

i» . . o wee brought to a
The Bret lecture of the B. Y. P. V. Ye*,'”hf“t MPh s' Ee‘on. This i. m cLuCg,* H.'l L ‘ ‘’‘herc'^w^t1 Urge rod

in or«d^.igts
ject of, “The Preparation of the World d,8Cu«lon\and much information was 
for the Goapel of Christ.” The lecture gftth<‘T^>&refrom ; and its publication 

very interesting aod much enjoyed. •" tbe 1 r»*1 «actions of the Association 
A lengthy report is to hand too late for toKeltier wilh ‘be discussion will be 
tbk issue. looked fof with interest.

T. A.MUNRO,
Merchant Tailor.as, You Are ,1and the surrounding country, and. a 

thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent. 
The Wolfville band furnished a choice 
programme of music which was well re
ceived and highly appreciated. Under 
the instruction of their new leader the 

.in v :ntot?r7lD8/nd ** rapid advance. Mr
Prof Rannd ^ t. f°f' Adams also rendered a selection of hia
Prof. B..udro.hM . h.ppy fron t, of own Mnlporiüon on the pi.no, which 

_ „ J mterroing rod inetroeting end hi. U- too wed him to be » ekilful performer on
, 0» Monday evening “Lily of the Val- dteM 00 this occasion was particularly lhet in,trUment as well u a thorough 
le, Division, of Port Willum., peid a "■ 1,1 «ticip.Uon »f this eddrea the mu»ioi.n. A good di.pl.y of conic, us 
fraternel vlrif to Wolfville Divirion. A b*11 P«ked full of rapierontatlve «.giblud, trotcfullv ananacd on ublei* 
goodly number from both endetiee were m™ tfom «eetion. of the County a PreeiJent Bigelow announced that the 
preeent. Tbe entertainment ef the even- ,*11 — » l»**» number of ledlee ; rod fruit on one of the table, wro *11 from
log. wro fund,bed very lergely by th, Bt Mi • t,»t ,„ch „ m-„, o„. o,chroji,j,hicb w<! lc.- ---------------
vuitors, end wu much enjoyed. A b,d “ldom « ever enjoyed before. Jolm.on. ofV
pleeirot rod proBUble evening wu Tbe A“»ci»tior, itenogrepher proUbly 
el’ent- took every word of thii meet vriueble

«0- To fortify to. ry.tem u.iut La ,D? * d« lim« “ be
Grippe there ia nothing better than a good *'***•**• torough the traMwtiol. rod 
Emulrion of Cod Liver Oil combined which done mut be worth mroy 
gto.Hypophoephlto. of Lim. rod Bod. time, the roen.l uri-S; i- to 
We Have such an emulsion In bottiee the Aunrietinn _« _

«’ "»bn Donridrot: next preronted MRTRERSHtP_BfSS8tV£B,

Try a bottle next time. ’ ’ ^"How NOTICE b hereby givetx th.t toe

hour preyroted. under the Brin name of Armstrong &
The meeting then adjourned to 7.36, Higgiu, has thia day been dissolved by 

(coxrmrmm bkxi wr.s*_t mut.al cooecr.1. The business will be

£Ar?£srïS: SrSsEaar5
their venng pulor and bride on their “ " * "

from’their wrddiog tour, In the

-» .
•'**- i mmr ~

not alive to your intercale by buy
ing high priced Baking Powder, A Nice Line of Seasonable Goods for 

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS always

LOWEST PRICES!
W. ti.

To Lst.—Dwelling Houro situated on 
Mein etreet. Apply to

C. H. Bobdxk, P. O. Box 223.
oodills
German

Baking
Powder

on hand.-
-is nsrviTBD B'sr-

(jOOD8 ANDBEST
woLtwJ CALDWELL !—

' <‘uni.

Try a Fi^vc-Ccnt Paokago. sxifiKrBicarsü;
th« fruit was passed around and was 
much enjoyed. The social wa* voted by 
all to be a most pleasant affair and re- 
flertedtbe greatest credit on those wlto 
had the arrangement* in charge.

/tjjASB —to ms —<■
NOTICE. Made by She Bgrrell-Jobnaon Iron Co., of Yarmouth—with upper and 

fiw-pott—loadiri others follow.
ggjjuni- 'i----ri------- --------------------------- ™

Have on hand a complete stock of Stoves---Cooks 
(.coal and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

M_ Lot of.Second-hand Stoves Very Low for Cub.

Bargain Counter.PoorÀr ÜM
c-ffiM o‘°thc ofrrk totiil o’êbck |

“rote8«L.fe’r3e^lir General Grooerics for ensuing 
or supplies for Poor Hou?c, &tr 
r cent, above cost an&cbargea. 
ms :—All bills payable thirty 
fter delivet, of goods.
By order of Oversee is.

H. M. NE ARY, Clerk. 
nwicb, Jan. 17th, 1894. '

REMNANTS. REMNANTS.Brag Store.

L. W. SLEEP. In Black Cashmere, Col’d Dress Goods, Tweeds, 
and English Tweeds, Mantle Cloths, $c.mmw® 47—1,Wolfville, Got. 12th, 1693.

------------------------ —. .. JFUR BARS, FUR GAPES. FUR MUFFS.
A Few Sacques, from 81.00 to 81.50.Auction Again !

-------l-Drum, roe midnight 
D. 0. will ay Afternoon & Even'g, 

JANUARY 13th,
. T7 Ho
lmeter btore.
a\ Goods. Don’t Miss It.

D f The above are a few of the 
lines on the Bargain Count^a, 
all of which will be offered at 
sttch prices as will insure a 
ready sale.

Wolfrille, Januarp 17th, 1894, • .
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“Whit makes yon tMnk he nuriled 
the ledy for money I" «I h™ 
her!”

■ ”;m
thatSt Missrd’v Li

l N01
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* ___ WOl.rVH.LE N.».

! Furnished House
TO LET J

ell be (LIMITED) ‘mined in in elms home if we -■ije ,E1Cdd’s

i :---------! "15£F

itÿ 0/Kir,j. County: 
It ii with much pleasure lhet I meet one dollsr rich per week or $52 eech 

pit jeer. We now pey for melee in the Pills ' 1 L

ing to your I regret very much ye„ ,Dn for female. $104 ezclnaive of 
clothing, a loan in the case of males *76

. Dropsy,

, Bright's Dis

ease, Rheumatism andali 

other forms'"of Kidney -1 
Troubtes, we are backed | ! 

by the testimony of all < 
who have used them.

tôtTsreuiash i
5S*ri&Ysh6Si!:

WollviUe, Dec. 26,1893.

33p ;8 3 43Of the Councillor of Ward 10, T. R Har- 
Ésq., who is now confined to his 9 0= 

9 IS isof *52. It ii said we hare six males and 
females of the dags referred to as

Minard’a Liniment cares Dandruff.

1To let (famished) that convenient 
cottage adjoining the Episcopal church 
in Wolfville, recently oceupitd by Rev. 
G C. White. PoeaesHon immediate. 
For particulars apply to the subecrib-

B. SICKS? CRAWLEY. 
ANDREW D*W BARBS.

;

*"

• !?

The politician isn't narrow-minded»— 
he is willing to put himself Into any
body's place.

Minatd's Liniment for

As 1 am not able to offer any resolu
te County affairs or in 

a general way to speak to motions before 
the Council I embrace this opportunity 
of the opening of the Council to submit 
certain general propositions for your 
consideration and to afford what infor
mation I possess on some matter#; which 
will necessarily come before you for con- 
aideration.

insane now at Dartmouth. On 
we are losing *820 per annum 

in not having a system by which we can 
for the unfortunates of the class re

ferred to in connection with an almshouse where, 
under County or District management.

One thing more should not be lost 
sight of and that is the sanitary element# 
always a matter of great consideration 
in connection with any institution 

The first of these in the smulgamation wbete cambera of individuals are collect - 
of the Poor Districts of the County and ed. It is claimed that our present alms 
tho acquisition nr erection of initabl, home, are deficient in tbia reaped and 
building, for the eare of the Poor .end that tbi. of iteelf is a reroon for a .heeg.
7=»™ “ a* &““V- “ I Whether tbub the cue are .only aen
the Poor there ere .ev.nl element, re tttUfy ourrolvro by Inking the o«W 
quinte to a proper eolntion of the prob. o{ lb„ mediMj genllcm,„ , ho form, 
iem neeenarv to be conridered. Jmtice one of our number.
tüüm â0”/ .‘U P"rt* Altogether tin. no doubt i. a difflcult
trpotldble and the “tereita of .11 further- q„Mti„n to deti wilh. Of tide Iem cef 
ed. At the preront time the lex for the tain however that we will approach the 
•u pport of tit. poor varies in the differ, matter with . determin.tien to act one. 
eut townti.ip. eaeh of wbteh eonahtnte. aml j, ecem, me toT all in tha w La(t 
a poor dietnet appn.rtm.tely O,,,, inlaraat of the county no lea, than in the 

Pi *» «fortune., dte. with 

which the genius of our institution, 
makes na chai^esble.

I wish again to draw your attention 
to the question of payment of 
sessors although we hate largely reduced 
lhe costs of assessing the county it is still 
too high considering the method by 
which it is done and not only so but 
there ia no scheme by which the persons 
who perform that service syall be paid 
acccrding to tbd* work done. As a mat-

liârmk-se : 
that basis V

œall!
E sale every- ssere.

Whisky, if Indulged in h.bitnelly, i« 
sure to spoil a man’s countenance. 
That m it will give him a rye face.

_,sPe#^*w> «ngere, and acton use Ayer's 
Cherry Pectorel; also, Ayer’s Almanac-

Fditor—What do you mean by saying 
that Closefist’s life was one of singular
generosity ?

Spaceryt—He was good to himself.

'D
tArV ma ti

- “BOHTOK.”
Telephone 788.led 1868. ----- ll___________•

eonte east ~
-UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOB- 

WU1 leave Termonth for Bo.ton everyfe:.. . »■

1. ... SffS, 
rfter arrival 6f the Evening Expre»»

r.s
Thiei, the fasten «earner plying >■.. 

tween Nova Scotia ind tSe United 
Stetee, snd formi the most pleadnu, 
rente between above pointe, combining 
safety, comfort and ®

Regular mail carried* on Steaine, 
Ticket sold to all points in Canada, via

Sr- -

The blood-cleansing qualities of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla render it invaluable in skin 
disorders.r 1

If’
-ti 28
ti;Vi What do yoq publish a paper for, I’d 

like to know ! sarcastically inquired an 
irate politician, tackling a country editor- 

For $2 a year, in ad'

.

2i
««(Wolf, 

l.jAvonpirï
aîlwind^1

vance, responded 
the editor, and you owe me for font ■ ;4j

V-tw.'T 6 4M
calculating the rate without Wolfville 
11949enria and Aylesfoid 6 9-10 cents 
on the hundred dollars. From these it 
would seem that Horton baa most to 
gain by amalgamation and Aylesfoid the 
most to lose. It remains to be considered 
whether by an amalgamation all may be 
benefitted. To ««certain this fact let u« 
firat assume that onr present Poor Farms 
and buildings can be utilized in purchas* 
ing a central farm and buildings to the 
extent of enabling ns to start the united 
district without any special assessment. 
We will find ourselves with about 
seventy-five pan peas, toe many for 
manager and matron to properly care fur 
The result is a manager and mutron 
with assistants. The former would call 
for a salary of say five hundred dollars— 
the latter three hundred dollars. There 
would naturally be incidental expenses. 
We now pay *400 in Cornwallis, *250 in 
Horton end *250 in Aylesfoid. How 
much can be gained in this way my es 
i i mate if correct renders apt arent 

Let us test the matter by compAri- 
s-îü, Annapolis has one Alms house and 
one Poor District. I find on referring 
to pages nine and ten of the printed pro
ceedings of that county that the averag*. 
numbvr of inmates of the almshouse wa«

- IDandruff is due to an enfeebled stet 
of the skin. Hall’s Hair Renewer quick
ens the nutritive functions of the akin, 
d d ffan<1 preVCnling lhe for®ation of

mms.
: : : •V

pSSSSSi1 a; -
—,°2SS-. “.is,

Yarotouth, Nov. Ht. 1863.

Filet girl—Freddie took a great deal ol 
wine at dinner yesterday.

Second girl—I noticed it.
First girl—It wentf to Ü5 head.
Second girl—Dear me ! what a lonely 

place for k to go.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for conetipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Denspiore & Co., 271 Queen Street 
East, Toronto, for a free, trialpackage.

Wh .t reck we the flight of time Î 
shouted the blithest member of the bache- 
•or't joliflcation party. Nothing, said 
the beetle browed member, thoughtfully 
saVe that to-night is the evenng 
the morning after.

m feîsa s*,-J.ilT.EpnlMILLER BRO’S. FOR, SALE.ter of actual priqtice the work of «e. 
wrung contist. in mtlik cases of deliver- 
ing lhe whednle. and meeting lor two 
tit four d.y. end copying former ueeae- 
meul book! miking pirhipi a dozen el. 
teralion. in a Ward. Yer we paid Jail 
year $005.70 for that aervice. I lubroit 
the following wheme aa one which will 
be at once determinative of the work 
done and an Loneit remuneralioh to aa. 
aeraora namely—pay allaiecieor. a mile
age for actoal travel in leaving schedule,
at the retidenen of ratepayers the nom- W. H. Hoglboom, Osgode Station, 
her of miles in no caw to be greater then 0“‘, »'iteo “It is with pleainre that I 
the total length ol road. i„ the Ward williTmti'piîl0™.v" T‘.'U" ol Dr 
which .hall be vouched fo, b, .he Conn- do'^d wwÆ hfC'V,™ *

cuior of the Ward then give the a-si ss- years. I decided to get Pink Pills-end
or a fixed amount per day not to exceed tVUsl UJ. lhe7 have given great eatieftc- 
a given number of days fur each Ward “ al>1* to go to cbarch
and you would hav« I think a i».i. „„ S„id by'lii deeie"! 5o“'n™a b” ot“S 
wmch assessors would be paid in proper- boxes for *2.50. Dr Williams’ Medicine
tim to the work done and more than C”-» Brock ville, Ont
that a eyeiem by which you would .........

make an cim.m on the "to,., Ch o" £ S'° 'h' Wait"“ * ^ 

ibe rond» m your respective Wards and 
compute ten cents a mile travel and al. 
i<iw three days for the work of valua
tion you will find that the ■ I 
s« *»ing under the system I propose will 
bo far less than the lowest sum you have 
yet reached and in some Wards not 
»ngh mora than half what has been 
paid.

It seems to

■call AND 8EË OUR STOCK I

IMPORTERS A DEALERS fob the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber 
wtek Station, of 40 herae power nearly 
•b pool aa new, which will be rold at 
bargain and on easy term#. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

m
lh«

. pal

for Bridge-water nod T.tmvhbu^. P ‘ 
a„T^ Y‘ * A railway leave

arm™tL>r£E/irEfHiE
on Monday, Wcdnceday and Friday at l «

T .^tc^mor8 Of the Yarmouth Steamsliip 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednemlnr 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston 7

I»ve. on rmne dayafo, Dig'b, gM

•æ mxsmmm ^ rrami ^.. ,y 1air aharo of pnblic patronage 30 ,e.™ï ÏJît

day excepted, and 8 30 p. m uaiiy foi

^portittnd -BiÆ.ras
l,“ v"toM —«

w It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary 

K. SUTHERLAND, Reaident Ma

Pianos, Organs 2

fro24—tfJ
it»

T-
SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and RepalredX Sewing Machines Repaired I

m- We bny direct"in large quantities for eaah, and are able to give large 
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

W. P. Blenkrorn,
SE3ME5K - *

House & Decorative

PAINTER.
—***—

evli'M':----- A2ST

tx- 4^*i
i

i
6 i

?
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

=Photo
last year forty-fivv, that the c- at of »up- 
porteng the poor in the almsbou e was 
$2162.28 making the c.,»t per wenk for 
each inmate 92 2-5 cents or thei«about*• 
The poor in Cornwallis almehuus'e la«t 
year cost us 93 cent» for each patipe,. 
p«r week, in Horton 95 cents and in 
Aylesford 80 ernta. As a matter of 
practical working it would senn that an 
far as the poor ate concerned we could 
expect to gain little by a change in our 
system.

^pother matter in this connection 
forces iteelf upon us. We arc one by 
one losing from onr Municipal c mtrnl 
the larger centres of popnlation in our 
county. The system uf allowing, any 
given area with a specific population to 
become incorporated has been taken ad 
vantage of first by Kent ville and liter by 
Wolfville and I see

. Studio.^ A Great OfiFer.
CREAT PAPERS

R,... 5
' -;4

• Pas 

Ha

H°:deglLr.C,lty?°"'"8 ?e“df' —ANL—
m --Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-

L" ' W«re in A petition

Rrauch Gallery at Wolfville S
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- miam» given1^6 the*pubUehére6*fPthe 

main one week. Jan. 2-6, Feb. 5-10, Mar. 2-10. flÏTUT^™,^

K# ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S,
■■1 i I tore which rein!, nt twenty dollar!.

Y°ug CHTf.n » . 4 ÎSÆ&X Am^rst. N. S„
Mjmm 1 IS , May2ft 1898.-

_________ j:e.r..Bo «nd h« continued to groi

a drink of cold water or milk, m they 
would produce severe peine and «me- 
tirnee rmaitrug. I have been lubject to 
aevere paius in the chest, with dizzintoi,
it^TreTr C,",e^% » 

pw«iKh“C

yearly glowing worze. ' " .....
During thie long period I have tried

titionen, but without prodneing sny ini- 
pr«v«m*nt.
a hUtn* fa!! °f 1 Concluded to try

CREAT PREMIUMS nagçr.

He Loved but Lost.
h A romance in a^ji^ The crushed

EiEprlilLiE
head” until Czterrh faetenod ita vile grip 
upon him, earning even lave to turn her 
bead in angmah from him. A change it 
possible. Hawker’s Catarrh Cura ia a 
certain onre for thin offentive and debili- 
titnig diaeare, reatoring lb. Kn,t of 
«mall, and m»kiag the breath iweet and

EsBEF-”
Wt that deliciou!, unde ! ecetntic 

ally «claimed the young girl; Hid you 
notice that lovely attain t Yea, hoirnly 
muttarad the old min, aa he anxiouily 
watched the pianist iw eying back and

fjKSfiasfeffitrss
■ ":™" .

TAK^I NOTICE.

Tujcosts i f as-
—HAS OPINED A— to offer The .5■Ik 1K'

j
j.me aLo that the system 

on which our assessors are remunerated 
is altogether out uf keeping with' onr 
other schemes for

. W<"I at
the

,^economy. .We pay 
Inn no enUnbie ayalum and one Ward aa 
much ÿer eenlspe aa anoiher. The 

Uwed value of Ward 2 ia $710,150, of 
Ward 14 $78,500. The size of Ward 14 
is about d.iulil. that of Ward 2 yeti 
the collector i, paid the 
ego. for collection in thc^| 
the o'.ber. This i, radically wrong, thel 
collector in Ward 14 ia probably not paid 
enough tbnnollectot of Ward 2 probably 
too touch. In the county of AnnapoliJ 
a committee ii appointed by the Council 
who let tie collection of rate! by tender 
and in acme Wards the percentage for 
collection ie as low aa IX per cent. [„

u evident that we need a change in thi8 COlt,a,m, expressions of no nnr#rtain 
particular. »"Und from people who speak from per-
|l-i.h to make on, mo,. reference to °<
payment of onr offlciala—this time thei |
salaried officers. I think the time b«« 
arrived for’a reduction in the 
paid them. I will begin at myielf and 
ascent to a teduction of one-fifth from
the amount paid me, making the sum of Pnbliiher—Good ! Tbit long will take
forty dollars initead of Bfty dollai, and tbs b”™ “<• »*«ep the country Give 
I think « like reduction should be made me tl”! “‘“«•«npt, quick, 
in the aalary of the Clerk end Treaenrer. 9°™P°«er—But it hian’t any words
We have got rid of the large additional * ........
trouble earned both of them official, by JT “ "T"8 WOrde '

mm agw™
Council, in Nova Scotia receiving above , „ ,
$300 salary per annum and bat ,even A Booming Business.
Treeiuren who are paid more than $200, Reporta from Different Pointa-Sbowine 
I do not think either onr financial prni- Big Sales and Grand Results tor” 
tion or tho aovvioea rendered wenant nr Dodd’, Kidney HHa-Samplm 
m paying more than the amounts named of the Reporta Daily Re-
to those officer,. The time are bard, the ceived by the Mannfuc-
taz payer, of thi, county bat. been tarai, tf* .
obliged to put cup with lew return, for Toronto Jin 15—J A ti, n . i Jthe" lebor than formerly, end I think , drnggU at Whttiwo'od,' NW  ̂
our officials if for no other reason should writes: “Dadd’s Kidnev PiU* are

ot to * reduction in Ike ing with nmveml success in^tkis lioof of 

the Dominion. My sales of this article 
I cannot but r»fer to the death of onr *re daily increasihg, and 

late Treasurer Thomas L. Dodge. We impossible for me to keep 
h«d in him for many years, the services Frank Brown, druggiit. 
of a courteous, promet <nd>âffieiprü Ont., writes under a recen 
officer andf I think wa^should/lace upon ship mi another five g 
the record* of the Mifnicipalify oar fen^e Kidney Pills. Sold eigh 

,V1” of the loss the County has Lutained in afternoon. They are giv 
not hi. death. / v x foctior,.” These pills ar

In conclusion let me ask fur the same ^ ^ A. 6
eo-oneration from yon in this scion of «• *°W. ^y all 
the Council aa I have reedived in the o” rK«lPt ofprlee ; fi 
paw, with which we ,heti He able, without I ”f 111 ""»*• !or w- "3-

tiro. »titiMto,y„’,n=er ' ^1* Cu

• UBe
It .■ llo

1 no renton why n*> 
shall not expect Canning und B-r« ick to 
follow. The remnant of the Municii al 
ity as tbéee towi-e are c rvwl out fimU 
the burden of supporting it» pour largely 
inciesriiig and it was thought bv 
one in fact stated in this C .ur cil 
understood that if our Poor District* 
were amalgamated an act would be pass
ed making all towns incorporated under 
the general act equally liable with the 
re*t of the county for the support of all 
paupers and the Attorney General wae 
given as authority for this statement, 
Thai this is not to he expected can be 
seen by tbe following letter received by 
me from the Attorney General :

Me

1years of age. 
wck headacheK If art

same percent- 
one case a* in

X;| * bat
8cl

n withdrawn.

§S8 TO BUILDERS : Me
AllIi DRY;
pr.Jn,t received—a consignment of

»Si.8„e,eiee,;:,Wou,d-

theroncMy searoned. Perrons rcqnir- 
|cg building material would do well to 
inspect this stork and obtain price, by- 
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
DeNgosand vstimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 
tioe. Write for priori. Orders eolioit-

0. S. H. STARR, 

x, N. 8,

y M
DYEINGr No. I Pi t

ati* Tlicse arc our lines and wc do the 
Best in the Province*. One 
trial will convince JÈ

Yqur old clothes, when 
IJNOAK’Si, will be returu«d look
ing like new. Remember,

ÜHGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW !
It means money in youir pocket if you

m^4 1st
11-

|Ega
UwBexoAL8Trr«*otDien nuù ïuûiôû,

“Halibax, Oct. 17, 1893. 
Dear Sir,—l am not absolutely clear 

that I understand yours of tbe 16th inst. 
But if I do I am thoroughly 
Mr Patterson misunderstood me.

il
P.

C. O. Rrjhabds k Co.sure that
amount

^SM^in^Ipn^

ed out to Mr Patterson that it had two 
effects [1] was the great reduction of the 
cost of the maintenance of paupers and 

x ^[2] that It obviated the necessity cf hav- 
N/ mg separate ÿbor districts and made the 

assessment under the law for tbe main
tenance of paupers general like like as-- 
■esament for any other county purpose. 
But I did not intimate that under the 
existing law incorporated towns w< 
be included, m tins category or occ 
a different position from what they

Co-, A3mu: *.Xr*H5ss

i .vieU«S«àlen
r Lenthi.

lw f ph r.!;B
r -,

e*.

r «sssàVwo.- 1. jb*> ■

BYE WORKS,In Connei Hthmm ARRINGTON gî-,
F- r,

---------- - --------------- --mm
Horace end Ontfito. 
•re kept b) die rob

Mtoil to aee ail mmrcopied at present and I may have 
that if the separation of incorporated 
towns from the other portions of a muni
cipality in the payment of Cuunty rates 
could W shown to work ill that there 
was no reason why the Legislature should 
not pass an Act placing tbe subject of
rSS^th^ rod m.r\hef 

incorporated towns contribute m propor
^^“■iosid,»lt7?r,bo,ej[;7pr;j

terson as a definite proportion that the 
law would be changed for that is a

tub nji. u-iu.
K . ^ ' ...' I ' -H > m

4
m ry

. -J av,____
- 1

in
; -

i .that 1 have no power to fhlfill. 
**- ha* never been «liscuasetl by 

ivemment and what 1 said to Mr 
so# how aver he may have under- 
it was that if tbe present eyeUm 
»ir and could be so showed there 
) reason why legislation should

Your, truly,’

J. W. Lon-qlnt.”
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useskoda’s Diaconiiu (Vi
d Nerve Ra^à,.

ÜMi;èi:àêiv.

manufactured 86 _&
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